
A&P President Foresees
Stability in Food Prices
Coast Guard
Increases Quotas
Recruiter Says
Coast Guard recruiting it on the

upswing, announces Fred Alcock,
recruiting officer in Morehead City.
He says that quotas have been in¬
creased and that both veterans and
men with no prior service are eli¬
gible to enlist, provided they meet
'he high physical and mental
standards of the Coast Guard.
There Is an unlimited quota for

veterans in the Coast Guard Re¬
serve, boatswain Alcock adds. Vet-
erans from the Navy and Coast
Guard are guaranteed their rating
back and veterans from other serv-
ices should check with the recruit¬
er to find out what rating they may
get. ,
Ratings higher than previously

held may even be obtained in nu-
merous cases by all veterans.
"Also, think of the extra pay for
being a member of an organized
reserve unit," the recruiter says.
A petty officer second class with

over six years service receives $6
each drill attended. Multiply this
by 48 drills each year and you have
earned $288 extra for the year.

All young men between the ages
of 17 and 21 with no prior military
service should check into the 6 x 8
program. A few of this program's
many advantages are extra pay,
education and adventure. "But
bear in mind these three points
barely break the surface on the
many ways you may benefit," the
recruiter says.

Interested men may apply at the
Coast Guard recruiting station,
Morehead City, room 120, postof-
fice building, or in Wilmington at
the postoffice building. The Coast
Guard recruiter will explain ad-
vantages of the many programs
offered.

Ralph W. Burger, president and
board chairman of The Great At¬
lantic and Pacific Tea Co., says
"Abundant food supplies will con¬
tinue into the New Year, and there
is strong evidence that consumer
prices will be similar to or slightly
below the low levels reached dur¬
ing 1959."
The nation's leading food retail¬

er also foresees an industry wide
leveling off in new store openings,
oversized stores in many areas
which are already "over stored,"
and the trend of the past decade
toward the stocking of more and
more non food items.
He expects the pulling power of

promotional sales gimmicks and
giveaways to decline.
During 1959 AitP opened approxi¬

mately 255 new stores.
In reviewing the past decade,

Mr. Burger noted the sharp rise
in demand for "convenience"
foods, including a revolution in
frozen items and ready mixes as
well as giant strides in the develop¬
ment of pre-packaged merchan¬
dise, particularly in meats and
fresh fruits and vegetables.
The biggest news for consumers

during the past year, the A&P offi¬
cial said, was the marked decrease
in food prices at a time when the
over all cost of living index was

reaching an all time high along
with a record personal income.
Mr. Burger attributed much of

the food price index dip to lower
retail prices for coffee, meat, poul¬
try and fresh produce. Coffee
priccs dropped about 20 per cent
during 1959 and currently arc only
about half of the all time high
prices of June 1954.
As A&P starts its second century

of catering to the food needs of the
American consumer ... it was
founded in 1859 Mr. Burger
pledged a continuation of the com¬
pany's 100 year old policy of plac¬
ing top quality and low prices
above all other considerations.

Conference Set
Atlantic Methodist Church will be

host to the district conference Fri¬
day, Jan. 29. Pastor of the church
is the Rev. David Lewis.

The Pirate

Atlantic Library Nears
Completion; Council Meets

By EVELYN HARRIS
Hi! After two weeks of wonder¬

ful vacationing, we return once
more to AHS to broaden our edu¬
cation and start the new year. I
hop* Santa was good to everyone
aad that the new year will bring
Ifcppiness and success.

"Roll call" and everyone is ac-
oounted for at AHS. We all seem¬
ed to be in high spirits Monday
morning, although most of us look¬
ed half asleep and acted a wee bit
drowsy.
The school library is near com¬

pletion.thanks to the librarians.
Every book has been catalogued,
marked, put in its right place and
dusted. Most of the books have
had face-liftings and soon the li¬
brary will sparkle. Thanks to
Charles Allan, the floor looks very
nice.
The librarians this year are

firenda Salter, Susan Lewis, Eva
Gant, Annette Gaskill and yours
truly. We would like to say thanks
to Judy Guthrie who has helped
us in the library although she is
not a librarian. Judy has assisted
Brenda and me very much and we
want her to know it's appreciated.

We'd alio like to say thank you
to all the students and teachers
who have been so patient. The li¬
brary ii all yours!

The student council met Monday
afternoon in the typing room. Stu¬
dents. the demerits you have re¬
ceived in the preceding months
will not be removed at mid-term.
So play it straight.
Our ball teams, I'm afraid, start¬

ed the new year hadly. Traveling
to Swansboro Saturday night, both
teama loat. Our second strings
saw some action which made them
feel good. We haven't lost hope;
we're behind you all the way,
teams.

Our cheerleaders this school year
are as follows: chief.Regina Gas-
kill, Lynn Roache. Ida Hill, Sylvia
Brown, and Carolyn Gaskill. We
also hope they will continue to im¬
prove.

Chit Chat:
Vicee-Vericc,
Who wears Per. W.T
Very nice!
I love you with a purple passion.
Here's to you.

Reading Program Will
Start Monday, Jan. 18

Mrs. Floy Garner, home agent,
announces that the tv reading pro¬
gram scheduled to start Thursday,
Jan. 14, has been postponed until
Monday, Jan. It.
The program, designed to teach

non-readers to read and write,
consists of a half-hour tv leason,

Life of th« Party Gats
Sentence for Showing Off
Phoenix, Aril. (AP).A Phoenix

truck driver got his choice of serv¬
ing <0 days in jail or paying a $60
fine for trying to live up to his last
name.
Ronald Pester, 34, set off a fire¬

cracker on a crowded dance floor.

over WNCT, (our mornings a week,
followed by personal help from a
trained supervisor.
Maximum benefit it derived by

enrolling in the program and re¬
ceiving two lesson books, but those
who may not wish to enroll could
derive tome help by looking at the
program and having another mem¬
ber of the family or a neighbor
help them.
Workbooks cost M. but they will

be tupplled to thoie who cannot
afford them, Mrt. Garner taid.
Persons withing to enroll are atk-
ed to have the blank below filled
in and mailed without delay, or
contact the home agent'a office by
phone PA8-3774.

ENROLLMENT BLANK FOR
TV READING PROGRAMS

AMI Educatloo dealfned to teach adulti to rei< aid write, who
were deprived ol this opportunity earlier la life.

Stadeat's Nam

Street or Box No. ...»

VMM . Coaatjr Slate

Bali ...... Earalled hp
Addreoo
Please return to Mr*. Maarice Richardson, Box B, Morehead CHy.
(Poroaoi who eaa read aad write are ashed to read this hlaalt to
the atodeat, fUl it la lor hiaa or her, aad atail It).

Church Members
Attend Three
Holiday Meetings
During the Christmas holidays

the Cedar Island Methodist Church
held three holiday meetings.
On Sunday night, Dec. 20, mem¬

bers of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service and the Sunday
school gave a Christmas program.
Mrs. Bill Brittingham, Mrs. Ru¬

pert Styron and Mrs. Arlie Daniels
took part in the devotions and Mrs.
Hugh Lupton gave a talk on The
Meaning of Christmas.
Each Sunday school class took

part. There were recitations and
dialogues and Christmas carols
were sung. Teachers are Mrs.
Harliss Styron, Mrs. Henry Styron,
Mrs. Dallas Goodwin, Mrs. Brit¬
tingham, Mrs. Hugh Lupton and
Mrs. Julian Lupton.
Monday night, Dec. 21, the WSCS

held its annual party at the rec¬
reation building. The room was
decorated with electric candles,
poinsettias and holly. Games were
enjoyed, carols were sung and
stunts were given.
Mrs. Rupert Styron gave a hu¬

morous reading, Christmas Shop¬
ping Gifts were exchanged and
refreshments of fruit punch and
layer cake were served. Thirty-
eight persons attended.
Serving on the social committee

were Mrs. Hugh Lupton, Mrs. E.
L. Smith, Mrs. Bill Brittingham
and Mrs. Vernon Daniels.
Tuesday, Dec. 22, twenty baskets

of food were prepared by the WSCS
members to be distributed to aged
people in the community. They
were distributed by Mrs. Floyd
Daniels and Mrs. Dora Day.

Core Creek
Says Thank You
Howard E. Mason, chairman of

publicity for the Core Creek Meth¬
odist church, made the following
statement this week relative to the
nativity scene displayed by the
church:
"Our nativity scene depicting the

birth of our Lord Jesus Christ clos¬
ed as the old year ended and the
new year came in, to ever remind
us that our living for Jesus Christ
and becoming fishermen of men's
souls is our only hope for salvation
with peace and good will toward
men.
"We, the members of the Core

Creek Methodist church, rejoice
with deep satisfaction and joyful
hearts that our memorial to Christ
was visited by so many and was
truly a success for the promotion
of God's kingdom on earth.
"To the many people who con¬

tributed to the building of our
scene, we extend our flunks and
our blessing for a Happy New
Year."

Jan. 5. Mrs. Roxie Barco of
Coinjock and Mrs. Fay Hooper and
son of Baltimore, who visited Mrs.
Barco's father, Mr. Walter Good¬
win at Cedar Island, visited rela¬
tives here a short while Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goodwin

and two children of Atlantic visited
Mrs. Sophia Lupton and family
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Ida Goodwin and Mrs. Mol-

lie Goodwin visited Mr. and Mrs.
James Willis Sunday.
Mrs. OUie Bell, Coral Bay, visit¬

ed her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Willis, Saturday.
Mr. Walter Goodwin visited his

sisters here the past weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mcintosh,

daughter, Eleanor and »on, Jamie
Lawrence, who spent the past week
with Mr. and Mrs. Gus Medcn and
family at Jersey City, N. J., ar¬
rived home Sunday afternoon.
College students who spent the

holidays with their parents were
Joseph Pake, who returned to
Greenville, Bobbie Willis, to Elon,
Miss Vonda Goodwin, who return¬
ed to Flora MacDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Willis took

their son, Bobbie, back to Green¬
ville Sunday.

ffATINm OIL
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TEXACO
PRODUCTS

FHONB PA HW
MOREHEAD CRT

NEW YEAR

VALUES!
.

SUPERFINE BRAND

Blackeye
PEAS

3 tit 29*
...

PACIFIC BRAND

GREEN
PEAS

2 s* 25*

JUMBO
SIS!

COMPARI TM* rtlCI
PH OZ. WITH

OTHIft INSTANTS

YOWIl UKl HiSH INSTANT COffll UTTttl

SPECIAL! AM Page Creamy Smooth

Peanut Butter 29c 55c
SPECIAL! Ann Page Blackberry or

Cherry Preserves 2 j.r 55c
SPECIAL! Chocolate Coated
Warwick Thin Mints p'&! 35c
VALVE! SunnyGeld Brand

Sweet Cream Butter Ctn. 69c

Jane Parker Twin Pack

Oatmeal Cookiesp&.45c
Jane Parker Topped
Pineapple Buns 11? 27c
Jane Parker Sliced Whole

Wheat Bread 2 Loaves 29c
Jane Parker Large Ring
Angel Food CakeE«hB9c

A&P's Own Shortening

dexo
3 <& 65c

SPECIAL! ANN PAGE AN A&P EXCLUSIVE BRAND

Salad QODressing ' UJ
SPECIAL!

NABISCO PREMIUMS

17c
SPECIAL!
. BREMNER .

JUMBO PIES
Pb
Off. 39c
VALUE!
dexola Oil

49c
IANE PARKER
FRUITCAKE
u 'c*.
u.L,. »389

Bright Sail

LIQUID
WAX

Quart Can

55'
"

SPECIALI
JANE PARKER

PUMPKIN

PIES
43'

Each

COME SEE

SAVE
SAIL

LIQUID DETERGENT
22-Ox. Can

43'

SPECIAL! "SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

Chuck
Roast

BONE-IN
BLADE

LB.

"Super-Right Heavy Groin Fed B.t

Boneless Chuck Roast u>. 53c
"Sup.r-R.ohf Heavy Bwf Shoukter

Clod Roast ui. 59c
SPECIAL! "SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY BONELESS

Lean Stew .

BEEF 53
Morten's Pride

Canned Hams 5 Can $3.89
"Super-Right" Thick

Sliced Bacon 2 75c

Morrell's Pride

Canned Picnics 3 c*> $1.89
"Super-Right" Delkk>u«

All Meat Franks V& 43c
With TC 98 For Long Lasting Protection

Tooth Poste 2 Tubes _49c
Large Size

Avocado Pears 2 For 29c
Florida Large Siie

Grapefruit 3 For 29c
Tender Yellow

Onions 5 Bag 23c
Freihly Roasted

A&P Peanuts r5: 19c
artblAL! U. ». NO. I WHITE

IRISH 25
POTATOES
LARGE CRISP HEADS OF

Fresh Lettuce v !5<
.

GRAND LOW PRICE! A&P CONCENTRATED. FROZEN

ORANGE >

JUICE
6-OZ.
CANS

SPECIAL!
A&P

APPLE SAUCE
4 303 Can*

491
..

SAIL
DETERGENT

Large Pkg 23c
Giant Pkg 53c

.

WHITE HOUSE
MILK

3 Tall Cans.. 41c
.

VALUE!
GARBAGE CANS
20-Gal. Size, with Lid*

$2.49

SPECIAL!
Wilson's Corned

BEEF
2 83°
SPECIAL!
Austex Beef

STEW
2s 65°
2.12-Oz. Cons 57c

HANDY
ANDY
*f- 39c
*£. 69c

LUX
LIQUID
^ 39c
^ 67c

RINSO
BLUE

34c
PGi 81c

BREEZE

ft 35c
PGi 83c

SILVER
DUST
& 35c
& 83c

SURF

pi* 37c
& 87c

These Prices Apply to Stores in Beaufort and Morehead City


